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C i r c u l a r
It has been noticedthat some of the unit officeshave played
mischiefto causetraud
through
rnputadviceCB_12by feedingfalseenkiesto the computer
agencies
for credrting
the
amoLntwhichwere neithefrejectedby ihe computer
nor rn fact rearisedby the sub_division
nor
ihesewefe other than paymentreceiptstubswhich
could not be sent to cornputeragencytor
reesoron recofdwithregulafpayrnentlots.ForrnCB_.12
is meantfor accounting
for sucnpayment
re.eiptstubswhjchwereoncerejectedby the computef
dueto:Non avairabirity
i
of accountnunnber
in the compuierrnasterwhichhas beenindrcted
on the
handmadebi ,
rl
Punching
of incorrect
account
nunloer
ii)
Payment
ReceiptStubsentby otherSub_dlvision
on accountof collection
madeIn that
officewrongly,
lv)
Debrtof amountof thedishonoured
cheques
in thefelevant
consumers
accounls,
v)
Payments
of biilseiihermadeat circjeheadquarters
undercompetentordersor lnrmanon
oJwhtchwas receivedlateor in otherSubdivisions
whichwas noticedafterissueot bilis.
per
As
procedure,
\2)
theSub_division
on receiptofthe
PCCBandthepayment
receipt
stubs
lromthe cash co|ector,shourdcheckparticurarry
accountnumbersof hand madebrUsand that
r.e same matcheswith the A/c No. shownin the consumers
ledgef,besideschecktngthat the
cashcorectorhas not accepted
and included
the payment
of billof othefsub,divrsron
In the
paymentots. Howevef,on checking(by sub-division
code on stub) it is noticedornefwrse,
rhe
accoLrnt
No. be correctedafterbringingthe manerin to the notice
of ARO/AENand arsodetach
theStubswhichdo notpertain
to theSub_division
andsendthesameto the Sub_diviston
to which
theyactually
felateon thesamedayor nextdaypositively
Theanrount
of suchstubsoe reouceo
frcmthe totalsshownin pCCBby givingrernarks,so that
computeragencymay reconce rhetotat
cottected
arnount
withthe computer
totals. ln casewherepayment
of billsis cojlected
through
outsde agency,ihjscheckjng
be exercised
by the ARO beforesendingthe payment
totsto ihe
computeragencyand if it is noticedthat the cashstubsof
otherSub_djvision
havebeenInctuded
in the lotsof the Subdivisionthe samebe detached
and sentto the concerned
Subdivision
througha lettefwitha copyto thecollecting
agercy.
(3)
To reguratethe paymentpostingscorrectiyand to obviate
chancesof mischief/frauds
following
guideiines
afe herebyissuedfor skictcompljance:_
r)
ii)

A register
shallbe maintained
in atttne revenueSub_djvjsions
showingcolur|rrs
as per
.Annexure-A"
enclosed
andwillbearNo.CB 12@,
lt wiJlbe pefsonal
responsjbility
of theAENandARO concerned
to ensuae
thatnoentryrs
sentthrough
cB-i2 priof to recording
itsparlicurars
in the corumn.lto16of rheregister

l

iiD

I
v)

AJIthe entriessent throughCB_12wjll be invariablyprepared
usingdoubleside caroon
ptocess

v)

Al the end of enties madein CB-.12,
total No. of entriesand theiramountshallalso
be
shownin figuresas wellas in wordspositjvely,
Tie Cashieraftermakingeni es of dis-honoured
chequeIn remjttanceregistershallalso
makeentryiri this registerto get the amountdebited
in consumer,s
accountwith DpS.
Thiswill facilitatewatchingnumberof timesthe
chequesweredis_honoured
of a specific
consumer

vi)

i\

prescribed
at item ( i) above.whirefiling up the abovecorumns,
it may be ensuredtrom
thereJevant
recordsthatcreditofiheseentrieshavenotbeenaccorded
earlier.
Column1 to & of the registermust be completed
tmmedratety
after notrcrnglhe cases
requifedio be sent throughCB_12whereasentries
fiom columng lo 16 shallbe made
jtem
againstthe
akeadyentefedfrom column .1to 8, at the time of
sendinqadvce to
computeragencies,

viD

The paymentcollectedat CircleHeadquarters
or otherplaceundercompetentorders,the
intimationof whichreceivedfrcm such officeswill
be enteredin the registefand such
intimation
be sentthroughCB-12to computea
agencyfor posting,
viiD
It will also be a personalresponsibitity
of the AEN & AROconcernedto keepthe carbon
copyof usedC8-12in theifsafecustodyto paodrrce
the sameas and whendemandedby
theaudit/authorities,
rx)
It wirrbe the primeresponsibirity
of the intemarauditwingto checkentriesof tne reqister
jte
proposed
at t ( i) aboveduringthe audttof the sub_divisjon,
in"p""tingof{icersas wellas auditwingwill keepa close
watchoverthe compljance
of
"bouJh.
By ordef,

(.:--'-= -,->copyto the foflowingfor informatjon
and necessaryaction:-

(A.K.Jain)
chiefAccountsofficer

'L Tl'e
WholeTimeDirector.
JaipurDiscom,Jaipur.
2 . TheFA&CAO, JaipurDjscom.Jaiour
3. TheDy.ChiefEngineer(O&tvt),
JaiourDiscom,Jaipur.
4 . I nesupeflntending
Engineer(o&M).
JaipufDiscom,
5. lhe Lxecutive
Engineer(O&M)
JaipurDisc
alongwith'10sparecopiesto
among
juri!!'l'...-AENsnnos
unoer
nis
_orsrnoure
6. I he 5f AccountsOfficer/Accounts
Omce(
), JaipurDiscom
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